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Southern Folly nnd its Fruits.
Tar. telegraph reports that the btxly now
exercMng tho fuuetious of a Legis-

lature in South Cirolna has just reiectetl the
Constitutional atnendovnt hy a vote ol !," to
1. It Is probable that tho foils and madness
ol the fc'ouih will finally compel the seltle-ine- nt

ol this reconstruction question upon a
thorough radical basis', just as its persistency
in the Ucbellion resulted finally in the com-

plete overthrow of the system ol American
slavery. At the breaking out of the war the
nation would have been coutented wi;h the
prohibition of slavery in the Territories", and
would probably have given almost any desired
sruarantec to its existence in the States. As
time wore on, and the contest began to de-

velop with its true and grand proportions,
public sentiment rose in its demands, and Mr.
Imcoln pressed his scheme of gradual com-

pensated emancipation, reaching to the year
WOO (or its completion. But the foolhardy
South stopped its cars and rushed on to ruin.
A year later, and Mr. Lincoln issued the
Emancipation proclamation, to take instant
cfl'ect. Had it not been for the persistency of
the South in the Uebelliou. slavery would
have been in existence iu all the oid slave
Mates to-da-

So, too, with this Constitutional amend-
ment. It does not meet the highest dema ids
ot justice. It is distasteful to our more ad-

vanced statesmen. By implication, at least,
it allows the late Rebel communities to dis-

franchise, in some instances, a majority of
their citizens. Its adoption would be followed
by the legalization of the present iiregular
and revolutionary State Governments of the
South. Yet, in a spirit ol mercy and conci-

liation, it was adopted and held out to the
conquered South as a basis of restoration.
Nev er before did victor grant such mi'd terms
to the vanquished. But th South is contu-

macious, thliaiit, exasperating. It scorns
the mild and uencrous terms held out by the
nation. It peaces i sell in an attitude of hos-

tility to the Republic as real as that of the
late Rebellion. Its spirit is the same fiat
animated it throutrhoul the war. Its leaders,
iu rejecting the terms of peace oll'ered by the
nation, are the same proud, implacable con-
spirators against liberty and free government
who precipitated the late bloody contest
upon us.

What will the result be? Will the nation
recede from i:s position? Wi 1 the defeated
Rebels be allowed to dictate terms to the vic-

torious people? No; but the 'oily of the
South will probably save us from a compro-
mise, and force a settlement ot the questions
at issue upon a sound republican basis. These
illegal State Governments created by the Exe-

cutive, and officered by late Rebels, will be
swept aw ny as their Coniederate predecessors
were. Reconstruction will commence from
the bottom, and with the principle that the
loyal clement alone is Mie tiue material of
the State.

It is to this conclusion that the South is

pushing us, just as surely as she pushed us
to the overthrow of slavery during the war.
She might save herself from this result by
accepting tho teims of the Constitutional
amendment; but she refuses to do it. Hence
she leaves us no choice but to take the straight-lorwar- d

radical course to a true and fl.ial
settlement of this great question. The result
will show, as we have so often seen before
in this great contest, how God overrules the
wrath of wicked men to further His own
great purposes of moral government in the
world.

How to Itelieve Our Industry.
It is not jrious that many branches of manu-
facturing industry in our country are at pre-

sent in a very embarrassed condition. Mills
are being closed, and workmen and their
families thrown out of employment; while
the capital employed in such enterprises is

itself being sacrificed in the struggle to
keep them afloat .

Various methods of relief are suggested:
First, a reduction of wages; but this is

totally impracticable, tor the laborer U no
more than able to support himselt at his
present wages .

Secondly, an Increase of tho tariff is urgid
in many quarters. The simple meaning of
this is 10 increase the cost of manufactured
goods to the consumer. But this is opposed
to the general feeling of the public, and to
the financial tendency of the times. Pr-'oe-

are already oj hbh. That is the universal
complaint. The general tendency of every-

thing is to lower prices. B jsldes, an increase
of the tariff cannot in all cases reach the dif-

ficulty. Tuk-- J the woollen iuteresr, 1'pr ex-

ample. The manufacturer wants a lrgher
tariff, no that ho can reccve higher prices for
his wool. '1 ho w3ol-wrow- er wants a higher
tariff, so that he can demand higher prices for
his wool. It both are p. ratified, tba woollen
'manufacturer will b no better off than ho Is
now, for while his goods wi 1 command n

hi.her price when made, the raw wool out ol
which he makes them will also have ad-

vanced in pr'ce to an equal extent.
'1 he great difficulty now is that our inter-

nal taxes upon manufactures deprive thorn
really, in a great measure, of the benefits of
the existing tariff. The taxes are too hiwh.

We are la'olng too much Internal revenue.
We arc aUcmpilng to pay off the aatlonal
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debt at too fast a rate. The true remedy Is
to remove nil taxes from our home manufac-
tures, except cplriU, tobacco, and luxurlos of
that character. I he removal of the lntrnal
taxes leave the tariff, at Its present rates,
to afford protection to our homo manufac-
turers, whtlo tho prices of goods w'll not bo
raised to (1 e people.

The Increase ol Incendiaitsm.
A mm is reported at Junction Wy, Kansis,
on Tueedaj last, which destroyed t'ic Com-
missary building connected with i?'ort Riley;
and one at Memphis, whereby sixteen per-

son) met wltb a hoirible death.
The prevalence of destructive fires in every

part of tho country Is truly alarming. Hardly
a day passes without Its record of the destruc-
tion ot hundreds of thousands ot dollars
worth of property, accompanied frequently
with the loss ot liie. There is too much
rea-so- n lo suppose that in many instances
buildings are burned bv their owners or occu-
pants for the purpose of realizing en extrava-
gant insurance. A case ol th"s kind has just
come to light in a Western town, where a
large store was burned, and two young men
in !t,be file having been deliberately planned
and set by the proprietors of the store.

NhmtAfcKA. The bill for the admission of
Nebraska did not come to a vote in the
Senate. It now goes over until alter tho
holidas. Its fate then is doubtful. There
s a growing indisposition on tho pari of the
Republicans to admit any new Mate except
it come with a genuine republican form of
government.

A.nothkb Fobty Milks. The Union
Pacific hailroad, Eastern Division, Is repored
as completed forty miles beyond Fort Riley,
Kansas. 1 ho rapid progress oi this road is
most gratifying to all frien.ls of the great
enterprise of building a railroad to the
Facific.

ShNATOlt ROSH, OF KANSAS, lUadt) h13

maiden speech in Congress yesterday, advo-
cating universal suffrage, and supporting the
right of ongress to institute State Govern-
ments iD the Rebel districts on the basis of
the loyal citizens, white and black.

The late movement of United Sta;es
troops in Missouri has been made the subject
of inquiry by the fenate.

Genf.bal Sukkma.n has returned to ""Jew

Orleans, bis mLsion to Mexico having failed.

Ad.touhn'D. Both Houses of Congress
have adjourned until after the holidays.

Rssin?. Sijrnor ltos-on'- , who po8M5s?j the
esprit tlebiiiet in hiprucr perfection than almost
any other man livn.tr. and whose saying air!
(Idinir k en him perpetually be'ore the world,
has just done another pracious net, thus

in the Gazette Mus'coif. 'At owe of
his last so rv b," sa.s that, jjnrnal, "Jlad'He
Mcolo, th daughter of Isouanl, the composer,
pia.ved an ai line ol Inr composit on, .vbicn
produced a pr it eiteei. Alter the hvelies-- t ap-
plause nnd corera clations on the part ot
the comp-m- j and of RofMui, the muster
added, 'You rnuBt publish ttiis work. I liave
found tbc publisher nnsel and will lake
' liaree of the t'tle.' So. a tew das later, the
music fbops displaced among their noviltii's
'Urn Idaime, nn finite for the piano, by jUari'lli;
N colo, publ shed by her frund and father's- r,

O. ic?Miii.'"
A Buwern In a nobleman's park, about ten

miles troin II.ite Park Corner, m Knal iu I, the
following notice is btuek up: "Ten
reward. Aim person found trespuMntr on thee
lands, or dannuiii" these fences, on conviction
wdl receive the above reward."

A Bakers' Newspaper. The bakers of London
are to have a newspaoer devoted to their iuie-lest- s,

to be called Tlu staff' of Life.

CHRIS TM A S G I I ' T S .

rr-r.- i fjF.onriR strok- -
a--, r.n

t S fS'l'lANOS -'- These beautiful imtra-TSfl- i'f I
men ts are asairongly recommended ey the followiuir
aniuiiK ill" leadlus artMU la Auioricn, a. any Piauoo
mat e In this country or la t.urope :

W liium dttflou. 8. U At ills Iheo. Tliomis IT. C.
'Ilium, km Vaietzck eorge W. liora'J. carl Iterg-iiiu- u

( nrl Wo isoun. Charles II, Jarvis AI II. ,

Can Gueitncr, 11. ti. Thunder, J. '. Meek, Josuph
lii.o 0. IL (Tubs

Ciuci LAiiH o' certificates r to tlieirrfu abi' ij. and
the e ertuces ol one thousand purchnioni la Philadel-
phia mhI vicinity to be had on application.

Kur Bale m I'uilaaelpula vniu by
3. F. oon.b

121861 SEVENTH and C11KSMIT.

CABINKT nitCUN'i.) These beautiful Instrnniotita
CAM M'-- T Ot-- V NS. arc inale only b? MASUt a

HI VI T ohUANs, ) UAV LI N, aud tor sale la IMills-delph- ia

ouly bv K. tiOlioT),
BKVF.VrHaTld OHCSSL'T.

VJi niTtmTMA PE-.t;R-lS- ! Til fHT?rjTi
V 6, mad.... PBr.iN.... ......ra in,,..ii'.i,j . l. ...

VI U ...Hi Y,.VH1UIIU .1 li 1 1 1.itlAh(8 now sel iug to suit the times. Call and
txflinine f'uein at our New Warcroooas No. lln:i CIIKS-M'-

street, befoie purchaslnxe-e- where. li 19 Hi

ETEINWAY & SON'S'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortss.
tiTc.INW.tY & KONS' direct special attentimto their ucwIt Invented l'pil(iht" I'innos, itu

lliclr I'at lit Jietexanr" una double Iron
truiue uten ed June 6. 1m. Ihls iiiventioucoilts In providing the instrument il:i a.ld-no-

to tin inn irtu.e in in tit of 'he soumlboaid) vuluanIron I n ecu rime in tl.e rear oi It. bo h iraiucB hen
c an. in t e f v ct: therebv unparting a eolldliy of on
ciruitlci ud capBCitv ol stimdii-- In tune never belore
a i tallied in tl at lnc o lnsiruiuent

'I he houndboard Is Kupoorted beween the two trimesby an ai iaraiUH rc. uallim Its tension, so tlijt ine
tie-te- st posihle deinc ol soun t t roiiU' lna cV,city
if oliialned and regulated to the nice.-- i desirable point

'1 lie .ri at voluuie and cxqulslto i(Ua itv- ol tone inn ell ns elasticlt.v and piotiiptness oi uctlon, o' theenew I prili t i lauos lime elicited the unqcaHkMlad
minitt nol tbt uiubicuI piuieoBiun uua a I who bavo
lieurd ilieni.

HI. 1 8 I'.IlOTIIERS confidently ff Ttlieso
ii ii a runienia to ti e puhl.c am invite every lover

ot n usic to cull aud exau ine them
l vr 1'ii no ir eons meted with their I'at?n' Agraffe

A rrann ment at plied diiectiy to the lull Iron Fianu.
YurmU- i.i,l bv 111 ASH'S llllOTH-K-
1124 in 4e No UtU clIk'KXL'T Street

r0M" AND CKK. TTOW
viU'AP e wold aa-lui- s

LAP Bf.'i AND AFOUASB,

OB FOB

Go Tn "Ttor rrirsveUlig Cttchela
or Atado a es.

Poit'Ouvragea 1'orte Package, hawl 'traps, of our
own moke. at wholesale prices. 12 212:

BI ORE IS THE DOOR.JlXXXXCO , No. (iSl MAHKKT sTKK.ET.

yT Al'I'tllS FOR GENTLEM ET,
Glovea for Gentlemen,
Mufflers for Gentlemen,
li oner y for Gentlemen.
thirtsand Drawers for Gentlemen,

All Btefttl and gvod presents (or (.lent lemon.

HI I'C til E,
At 1:0 CH16KUT Street, sells time thlm at

Wholesa e rriecs 2Jtli)

"rAI-NU- BRACK ETH, WPITINtJ DKSK9,
W ro BF.tiHri. AlS, TABLEH,

TOOL CHK.SIM,
WOltt-BOXE- s AND BAPKK.TS, ETC

l. A. WILDMAN A BR01HEB.
11 19 3tu o. lull b priii g Clardeu street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Igrr NEwsrAPER advektisino.-jo- t.
I OK CO , N. E. corner w HfTII and CUES-NC- T

ft reft, l'hlladelpfala, and TuIHUNK BUILD-INU-

New Vort, are nts U,r (he Tblbobath," wi
tor tut Newspaper! ol the hole country.

7 lj P JOT COB A CO

trepaked oil of palm and
HACK,

FOB ritEhEBVINO. BKSTOBINO, AND BEADTIFV- -
INU THE HAIU,

And I the most delightful and wonderful article the
n .r, d c e r produced.

l.i dlee 111 And It not only certain remedy to Bvtore,
liarWn. and Heautliy tle Hair, but also a desirable arti-
cle lor Ihe lollct. as It It hmhly perfumed with a rich
and i e 4c ate petiumo, Independent ot the tragrant odor
ol the oils of I aim and Mace.

lliE MARVEL OF PERrr,
A new end beautiiul penume, which, in dellcaer t

scent i.nd the tenacity with which it dines to the band
V ere li ioi and person, Is unequalled

1 lie khevo ajflcie irsalebj all Druirirlsls aud For-'u- ti

ers at tl per bottle each, bent bv express to any
adorers hy proprietor!

10 IS u.v, iani4p T. W. WRIOUT A CO.,
No 100 LIHFRTY Mrcot. New York.

()ALI()KS! CALICOES!

TEN TIIOISAND YAUDS

BEST ENGLISH CALICOES,

AT (20) TWENTY CENTS PER YARD,

T1IK EE THOUSAND YARDS

CA.LIOOES,
BEST MADDER COLORS,

AT (18) EIGHTEEN CENTS PER YARD.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET .
1. 31 3t

JISTORI! RISTORI!
IAIT NIGHT 07 EISTOKL

This Evening In tt. e Gireat Play

"P1A DE TOLEMKI."
The only Choice Seats left are at the Bookstand,

Continental Hotel.
ALSO A Fl Vf rOU TflS MATINEE. It

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE USEFUL ALMANAC.

1867.
Containing a List of all Public Offices and their
location in the City and County of Philadelphia,

W Ith the Term of Office and mode ot Election or Ap- -
puinl nent ol In umbeo.s, with a Inscription ot theInncipal fubile Inatl'U lona. and dlreciiuua tor

paining access thereto.
Hie location ota 1 Churches llible, Tract, Minsionarr,

anil other Mocle los; benevolent Institutions. Asviunis,l inielerl, s. Libraries, Ranks Rat'roaiU.
C onsuls' unices, and other useful lntorniatlon of ime-re-

tn citizens a Teli as strangers
lllus'raied with numetous engravings of Public Build-

ings, etc. For sale by

KING c BAIRD, Printers,
No.07 SANSOM Strrrt, rhlluilelphln.

Slnt-'l- copies, 2 cents, cr Sit) per hundred. Mailed
on receipt oi pneo. r 21 2t

"gLEEP, TOE SWEET KEsTOTiEK."

Hut bow lew know what sl"ep Is, particularly tho
sleep wh.ch restores, lnvlgo:atei, aud makes them new
and fren.i I

Those who desire rciresl log g'.eep sad rest call
and get one of

SINGER'S SnilNG BEDS,
SOI D BY

aw iz a co..

R FREEMAN i CO .

H ADOL?H,

Aud all Principal Dealers cf the City.

PACE BROS., Asents,
IU 21 ,Tt No. fill CIIKSM T Stieet.

t) II li U II I) S A L L ' S

CONFECTIONEKY,
ICE ClIEAM AND PIMVfi SALOON'S

No. nm C11ESNUT at..
t.lKABD R' W.

VHV T ANl FCl'M CAKES of alt s'zos, wnh a
larm asduituuhi Of COH FtC 1I0M-KV- , etc., for tho
UULIDAVh. JJ 18 lu rp

OLD SIIINilE ROOKS KI.AT ORS'l MSP, ' it V H II E 1 WITll ul'TTt1'EttC MA ItOFl.U.CI.OTH, aud coated v, ill
I IUV1IJ OUTTA HKKt llA. PaIM 1', luakmif
them perleetlv water proof.

l.KAKV (.ItAVlDli HOOKS repaired wlfi
Outta PerehaPalnt. and warranted torflvt veurs.

L.1.AKV hl.ATK 1IIIOFH OuDl'll with l.iiitM
Gui'a I'ereha Paint which becomes as hn-- d as suite

h or ' 11M . (OPfKU, ZIXt, and I1'IitMlFS this Paint Is the n p'ui ultra ora 1 other pro-
tections, It feiins a pertec.ly Iniuervl i is civeriiacomplete!) resists the action ol the weutlicr, anil

a thorough protection against leaks ti. ru-- r
otherwise Pilce only from one to twoceots persiiiure
loot.

'1IW and GRAVEL HOOFIXU done at tue
siiertef t notice

Material constantly on hand and for le br be
MAMMOTH HOOfr'lNO (OKIPAKV.

KECKLUMS At KVKlll'TT,
12 21ui So. 40 4 UHl.LS Htrett

PJ0L1DAY PKKSKNTS!

UOLIDAY J'UnSKNTSf

PRICE & WOOD,

n. w. ami nLttKitr,

Have Just Opened,

Keretallots or Goods auituble tor HOLIHAV

1'Hb.SKNTS, coniistmcor
llandiotne Worked HandkeiclnoM.

Ladies' Heniititcliod Hstidiercliior, from 25 cents

tip to $1 a.
Cicntt,' licmtitcliel HatidkeroliieN,

llifSn' lionmitclied llanakereliiefs, . IT, 'J, :jii,

and 10 cpnts.

Genu' Colored lUirdered llandkorclii"ls, all titn-ii- ,

371, .'., 51). and ceuU.

Ko ' Co'orod Itorier'.'d llu'i.l ;erelues, Ijnml in
cent--

ieverullots cf l.adie.-- ' t'onipantotn, l'tns-- s, ami

Po t m' nnaies, Git re Hoxes, 1'enLtl Hoxi-s- and

Tol et Sets, Fauty Perfumery, etc.

J'uris Slili Fans of our ou itupurtatioii, vry
cheajH

A Irre oi l adies' and Gi-nt- C etlt

tilOVCi".

Mi-.se- :' Cloth Glove--- .

Indie-- ' and Mis-H'- s Wliito C'otii GIovm.

A arc.t !ot ot I odie ' Qn-- G Mits' Iii;io Ves(.

and l'ai .

Pftigaini iu A! .wool an-- .)oinit Klnn u.-- l .

liitrj Miaker F'anDcK

lioarjr Giey aud bed i wit ed I' anti.'l-'-

PRICE 3c WOOD,

n. vv. cojinek i'.kJtnu AM)

. B.-J- u't opened, 10,000 yards KLKAX'HED

AND U.N'i'U ACI1KL MUU,I., at t;ie verv

lowo-- t price; ; lower titan tiny have been sold for

severe' year. 12 2121:

p.-flCF-
, INGUSH, AND AMERICAN

O VERCO A.rF L N (rS
Of all gradts, from '.ate A utiott S.i'ei,

AT ItEDliCIKI) IMtlCKS.

Hfiivj nnd Medium Cuiitiii.s,

FANCY GOODS FOR SUITS,

CASSIMERES PROSI 80 CENTS TO $150,

With a Full Line of Goods for JIsu's aud Boya'

Wear.

UKNEN STODDART ii BKOTIIKlf,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

l'.'2l lit ABO VH WILLOW.

1 1' S T E I N & II A I N K S.
- J Nos. 113 and 113'4 N. K1NTH Efcet, above Arch
(ut the lute firm of OWEN EVANS A CO..
GHKATKVr 1IARGAIXS OFFICII KD THIS

Si : A SOX.
lliiukrupt stocks bouisht for cash at the New Voik

and Philadelphia auction s'e at th jse slauIit rlmr low
prices you Lear so uiucb ialk a'jout now a days, and you
can see them by giving us a cjll. We do not have to
look at our stock and sr. "Oh mv. whtit a loss!" our
stock Is fYesh, uot bought when gold was , but at
the present low prices.

(ailiATBAUtlAIKS IX IKKS-- t t.OODS.
100 pieces p aid Dress Oooils. 23 to 3;)-ic- .

wi double wiiith P. aids. :t7 i. ivortU fi2'3' c
25 ' lull 1 i an! Wide MerUo all color-- i titwtifth 1 W '

S " Lupin's TwU'ei Merino diie.it in the c'tv,
87 'ae

In fact, all kinds of" I ress (looils at prices thut pleaseevery. one wlshiub' to purchase a drois at u iow price
1IOSIF.RV, (SliflVKS, VOI01lit r

AINU im WV KItS, AT II ItlJ A IM.
tients' I'ndersliir Is and Drawer fr nntWc tu '
I'ents' licavv llali Hoso. iroin 12S to.'iOc
Cen;s' three ply war a . ted all Unon C'uHurs,

worth .'Me.

Lanics' Hose, from Wi up lo M
I.adles' Merino Vests, 1 uo tj 1 2i from suct'onLadles' ti loves, irom 21 to oac. trout auction1(1 pieces leal liri IIiib. I7Hc, w.irtli i::Alounilni,' (loods at Kreat bargains.
BASKRl'P'r STOCK H. L.MOU I I,S.

SiiOl.alli s'BuIiiiora's 4 runts wldo ! ), yard Kimr tlso!d last last seusuu at M
t ASSlMliHKS. I,IK fnouil, MUjLIKs,

AJMli Fl.AANEI.S.
25 pieces (ln6 aiwoil flannel, Sic
5 p.eci-- red twl Klatiuel, ;flc
5 pieces prey twttlcd all wool I'lnnm",
ft nieces lull yatd wide flannel, J:,
H till yard- - wide Italianlvule, We
Full vard-wld- e Shaker, Wur.
Caasiniere irom 2,1c to 81 ID.

ltest American t'ulieiies 17c,
I eae best Merrhniic ( nlnlz lH'i'e.
Mu.llrs, 12Hc i llliiiinn ill" 114c neindn.-- ,

llest iiuulttv Hoop-skirt- cheap.
UIClsT UVAL1TY KID ULOVKS, LOW.
Touvlti's Kla Gloves Hllfilifv soiled 25 u. toftl.
liest iitality Kid ( l loves, al jn. e'erv psir warmfiteil

not io tear. Hv paytnitiic extra theu ir ihev uo tear,
another pairnivcii without rliure.

fc erv assnrtmenl ol l"tv liooils cheau) nnd we flattsr
ourselves that we cau tme you lisrmn-- , as our muito Is

Ul'H K SALDS A5D S)I.LI. PKOFITH,
aud turn the nltnb e sixpence ofteu. w liteh wi do carry
out. as si v one can see irom the crowd we have and
lie laiae amount we sell All we ask ot ou isacail

Sin ii I siore. small rent, and small proats. All (toods
Uiarkod iu plain figures.

J l'STKIX fc IIAINH:,
(Ofthelaie Ann ol Owen - vans ft C o .

No llUuJlim N. M1MM Htreet ahove arch.
t'.' :H'. fri(.eA niod'tOld Msn-1- .

Q r. O T II S F 0 II

LADIES' CLOAKS

ME.NM AM) 01S' WKAR.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

Ko. 23 SCUni SKIOM) STKEET.

Are fa Ofeilna; H elrUlnltr Stock .f

CLOTHS AW!) tVS.SIMMKi:S

M LOW Pi.lC'Kf, TO t'LOSf; T.1EH OUT. 0

y oii i i a v a i fts.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. is SOITH STKKET,

YVotiM ( nil the AttentlnM of lnr lis st--

TO 1 II fc IU STOCK OF

Fine Silk.,
Moire Antiiuet,

Black Ctos Gratuoi,
Black Artnuret,

1 lack Taffjta P;ui3ititiM.
Whi:e Pink, and Blue Silks,

Wines, Boat's, Onyx, Bow,
Tairli. Lavender, 8tarlet,

MagenU, Ashes of Rose,
Stiver, Modes, and Steels,

Fine WI in Toilini,
White Irish Poplin.

i Whits Mchdtri,
White Alpaoas,

1 i.ie White Merinoes,
I no White Cn.hmere-'- .

1 --4 Wb.taSttipa P;)li,r.

I J OLII A V PIvljSKN'JLV.

I. .J. TAYIjOU,
jF..vi:i.i.r.i',

No. CJHESNUr S V.

s ii Vi id I. ouretittit h'i'CH K OK OoODM

suit iblo f i

C J 1 1 5I8TMAS I'll 1 .S KNTS,

CO iiPKIM: tt
Fine Watchet,

Elegant Jewelry,
liamonds,

Fancy Silverwars,
Clocks,

Fancy Ooods,

AT LOW CASH PRICES.
12 OUt No. Hi;n CHKSXUT St.

CII..IST3IAS GIFTS

Foa chilBeen.

Hobby Eorses,
Bprirg Horses,

Chair Horses,
Vckcipedes,

Wheelbarrows,
Wagons, Carts, Etc.,

Wholesale and Betail by the Manufacturer,

J. A. YOST,
12 20 2t Ho. till DOCK Street.

A r IEE-M- A C II E GOODS,
CIIINKSK TKA POVS,

CHRISTMAS GOODS,
At Greatly Reduced Pi ice.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
At the Mandof ih laUJJHK A. MUKP11K. V,

No. i)l CIIESNUT Street.
FKATKM KaE.SI U 20 4t

(JHUISTMIS IMIESEMS,

I t'll Thill UEll UdODS.
LAD1KM bKA'MNU II AT.--'.

FUENClf ell.K I'AlIiltl LL4S.
CUILDKKN'S VEI.Vf-- HAT

titM' Fl-- CAIB, COLLAUH AMI GLtVI-:S-

T1IEO. It. McCALLA,
i I AT AND CM SI I'Oili UM,

- 14 Ltlji KO. HO I CII i:SUT ST.

(j 11 K I S T M A S PllKSK.VTS.
PHKSFXTS LtDIEK.fttKAKAi'l M KOH (ii:MI,KHrKV,

We have now on iiunil a Iri-sl- i Btmit ot I'ANCY10OlS, whii-- we ofler at lrdiiicd iirk-e.-.

FOIt iKMI,KI.;.,
S'rert-cliLiiii- rinx. In un-u- vurii-ly- ,

Mi erm hiiUiii t inar lio den
rtrler-ltoo- t l'iicH caivrd and )laln,
loliarco-Hnxe- a Tolniico-Ha(- i t$nrCaeSlutrli . t ipur Hiiiiil.--, t ia.-K-

aiaUh-lloxf- S 1'aiior WelahM.
'OH i.AIIIKh.

ltcantitil Hihmilan (.lann Toilet 'e tKVaht-- 01 I'a'ion and Itoheinluu Ulan
Caraile. Toilette ltottioj, Card Keceiver.
t'di ur Ca-e- and stands 1 rave'lluK Main
lloo bt jriln, Keadiug btanda, eic. '

It. A. O. A, WllIXillT,
o. Oil CHK4NCT dtrwt.

J)11Y GOODS CHEAP ENOUQU.

M A R K E T

0 NINTH. yCy

AUK 8RLL1KO,

AT TtlB

VERY REDUCED PRICES,

Tin:m cNriiiK

MAGNIFICENT STOCK,,

FIN EOT FROSTL D HEAVKIVI.
ROYAL CIIINCUILLAS.
VKLOURa AM) WHITNEY.
MAGNIFICENT OVEU(!OATIN0;S.
FINEST STOCK CI.OAKINfiS.
ALL THE NOVELTll-S- .

CLOAKING!) FROM 82 UP.
NOBBY CASHIMERKrt.
FINEST CASSIMFKES M ADM. j

LOW CRADEH ('ASSIMRRI-SJ- .

RLACK FRENCH DOEsKINS.
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS',
RICHLY-TRIMME- CLOAKS.
ELEGANT SACQUEt. CHKAP.
HANDSOME SHAVTS, CHEAP AH nvwt.
tJAHNFT AND MODE POPLINS.
GARNET AND BLUE MERINOES
yi'PLRB POPLIN AND ME KINO STiXK.
M ICR RIM AC CALICOErf.
ALT.-ViO- DELAINES, CO CENTS.
CHRISTMAS DREHS GOOIK
BALMORALS EXTRA CHEAP.
CHRISTMAS SCARES.
BLANKETS LOW DQWN.
REST RLE ACHED MUSLIN'S, 30 CENT.

12 l.i I J 4p

CLARK & BIDDLE,

0. 1i CHKSM'T 8TBEKT,

JEWELLERS,
SILVERSMITHS

And Importers of Fine Watches.

Invite attentioa to their Urge assortment of

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL ARTICLES

I OK

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
;eweiry. WArcaes.

DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,

FBECHMJS STONES, BiiONZSi,
61 LVI RWARE, TABLE CUTLERY,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PLATED WAEB.

Have on band a Stock of

PINK COIIAL,
Which Uicy believe superior to snrthlog In tins PhJ

Oelphla Dmrkec

Alto, per stesmrr "Propontis," a floe anortuieot oi

English Plated Goods.

SELECTED ESPECIALLY FOR THEIR
1.1 OI..TI) A. Y SALH3. 113 l,t

j3AILEY jCo.
819 Chest?iut Street

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
IMPORTERS Of

English Plated Wares,
Fine JFatcies Clocks,
London Pearl Setts,
E?iglish Cutfay )

Bronzes. Porcelain,
Coral Jewelry,

Precious Stones,
Gilt Goods, Qfc.

Always on hand a Ijr-- e asortineiir of

Fine Jewelry
ILVER jARE.

M!W nrilC.NS KUR.MSlirO and goods maui:
TO AT SHORT NOTICE.

SILVER VVARF. FOR

URIDAL PRIiSlCNTS,
is n.'.Kr VA.i i.II taa-'ot-


